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The Voice of The Advertiser — : Judge Chilcote to speak
What should I ®»* Memorial day

■'/ ; 'i
■.T ■'; ,‘';.:v;^;-.- -y-r

ivillage do?
^ Undisputed figures furnished to the 
: village council by the clerk-treasurer on 

May 1 show the electric fund to be in the 
. red by $70,899.85.

During April the electric department 
coUected $21,320.25. It spent $25,306. The 
accounts in village hall show that for 
several months outgo has consistently 
exceeded income. *

# living aside, for the time being, the 
question of whether the electric depart
ment is being operated efficiently and 
economically, it is clear that its rate 
structure is not producing sufficient 

l^r^enue to pay its expenses. There^were 
times during the past winter when 
revenues didn’t even cover the bill of the 
power supplier, let alone the overhead 
costs of operating the system. In April, for 

i^ample, the power supplier’s was 
$19,277.76. ’This left $2,042.49 to meet 
overhead expenses of the department.

These overhead costs include a portion 
■j|of the administrator’s salary, a portion of
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Two proopoctive gnAaatm 
of Plymouth Htyh odiool.
Gwry Hoh, third non of tho 
PrnnUin Holts, 223 Plym
outh street, snd KristiBs 
Gkvioso, youngest child of 
the Sslratore J. Gloriooos,
177 Walnut street, will ap
pear on the program. He will 
repear President lincohi's 
address at Gettysburg, she 
the orders of Gen. John A.
Logan esUMUhing Memori- ^

Council reprimands mayor
bent and another. He pre
pared as a.echool teacher and 
served at Attica and Ontario 
ss teacher and coach before 
he went to law school. He 
served in the Army between 
1943 and 1946. An alumnus 
of Heiddberg college. Tiffin, 
he has the law degree of the 
University of Toledo. He was 
aasietsnt ^xisecutor of the 
county for eight years and 
simultaneously solidu

JUDGE CHILCOTE

Mayor fines 
seven $484 
in nine cases

A of guilty to to
Mkhodki church, hw

for failure to deposit check 

she didn’t know she had
Counaknan Ifidied R Tay

lor declared another “open
Ervin Howard had ; 

mayor
___________ ^ ______ Mayor Elizabeth conduct labor negotiation
Ontario. He was solicitor of P- Paddock Tuesday night meetings 
Lexinaton nearly four veara. Hesaidshewaadelinciuent montha a

number
leeaidshewaadelinquent montha ago, and his request 

was granted.
Councilman David How-

Several years ago the 
inauring companies added a 
rider that doea not pro^ the 
life of a fireman, a policeman 
nor an ambulance person.

The village U faced with a 
suit brought by the widow <

will paronounce the invoca
tion and benediction.

owned by Ronald D. Cook, 46 
Plymouth street, was entered ut»i»rTHL.Muu
in mayor’s court Moi^y by
^hnnD.Con.h..Gr«n. pjfth m linC

He was fined $75 and costa

ight
from the Shelby Munici- «rd objected to Root's feel- suit brought by the widow of 

ings. saying it belongs to the Mark Didion. who was l^ledpal court in January.
The mayor aaid she 

npt aware that the money 
had been received by the

was taxpayers. The mayor 
ated

the derk’s sal^, a portion of the salary t ^dorfchLg. ofdlilmJ^iy tO bc baptised
of the utility derk, all of the wages of the 
electric sut:«rintendent, office expenses 
and a certain contribution to the electric

lujiu, wiuun un may i naa a 
"balance of $88,195.72. (It Will do no harm 
, to point out that, in 1963, when the village 

asked to transfer money from the electric 
fund to other purposes, the state board of 
tax appeals ordered that a reserve fund 

V^ual to 10 percent of the value of the 
system be established forthwith, as a 
condition of its approval of the transfer. If 
the rule of thumb that a distribution 
system is worth ei^t times its annual - 

’^ngs, that reserve fund ought to be • Piyn,„„th Btr, Dock, rwolt- Methodists . . . 
doeer to $210,(XX) than to $88,000.) , edinafintofSlOOpluscoMa

a of $13. Th« oecond. for Mansfield distif

conduct. $50 and costa.
Gary Burkholter, Nichols 

avenue, was charged by 
Richard E. Barnett with 
assault in a acuffleever dogs. 
He pleaded not guilty. He 
was found guilty. Fine of $^ 
was sttspended but he must 
pay court costs.

Oms Lee Hall. Detroit, 
Mich., charged *dth over
taking a vehicle on the right, 
resulting in a collision Apr. 1 
at Plymouth and West High 
streets, was fined $35 and 
costs of $13.

Richard L. Hursh was 
convicted on two counts. The 
first, for reckless operation at

» April fines. 
It apparent!

HilUuy Kai Tuckci, dausk- tb> April finea. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Tucker, Merriu Island, Fla., 
will be baptised during the 
service Sunday in First 
United Presbyterian church.

She IS the fifth generation 
to be baptised in the church.

Her great-great-grand
mother. the late Mrs. Clar 
ence O. Cramer her great- 
grandmother. Mrs. Keith 
Gooding: her grsndfath«,
Larry Gooding, and her 
mother, nee Melodie Good
ing. were baptised in the 
church.

sug
gested the school district 
adnunisCratkon ctuM
be used. Howard said. **it 

pvs. wiuiam Wheeler, belongs to thi 
avowed ittoherThursday.'It the village.”

Both Councilmen G. Tho- 
Moore and Taylor a-

v91age until the utility clerk,
Mrs. William Wheeler, belongs to the district, not

itly had been 
filed in the safe, to which 
only the utility clerk has the 
combination, either by her or 
a substitute

Neverthdeas. Taylor moved 
to censure the mayor, which 
was aooroved bv ^e council 
•kcept for Mrs. Allan Ray- 
Btond and Ervin Howard, 
who was absent 

Who should be allowed to 
gae the council meetii  ̂room 
was aired. Administrator 
James C. Root has objected 
to its use Iw non-viUe by
officials and employ 
caase of the security of the came under scrutiny 
ftoords such as the complete 
olihty billings and unloved 
fi||^drawsrs.

Hospital notes
A daughter was bom Apr.

25 in WiUsrd Ares hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Lacey.

greed with the mayor that 
the school district building 
would be better.

The mayor called for a 
motion which would allow 
any citiUen of the village to 
use the council meeting room 
for any purpose, which she 
said could conceivably befm’ 
a karate or a belly dancing 
class.

There was no second.
David Howard offered to 

research the problem furth
er.

The village's insurance 
policies with Stale Agency

Every subscriber ,re^ that the \
COtthcil must act at once to rectify matters. • Soc, rmlt,dih«fineof$IOO Sunday at 2:30

aWhat must it do?

It must raise rates so that the deficit, 
which amounts to about $80 for every 

^ubecriber in the village, can be settled 
f^romptly and that the excess of monthly 
expenditures over revenues can be met.

and costs of $1
Robert E. Gross. Sbdby, 

pleaded no contest to speed
ing 80 nrilss an hour in a 35- 
mile zone. He was fined $45 
and costs of $13.

Stephen R Uzonoff. She!- 
Faded guilty to speed- 
miles an hour in a 35- 

mile zone. He was fined $20

James
In the first year, if our figures are 

^orrect, this means fresh revenue of 
vt$120,000 or rougby 50 per cent of annual 

revenues.

Naturally, once the present deficit is 
settled, that figure woi^ drop to 25 per 

«ent of annual revenues.

' Which must mean, as we see it, a 25 per 
Aft increase in rates.

Will the subecriber hold still for it?
Ihe latest rate adjustment of Ohio 

Power Co. for residential subscribers 
served through one meter is Ated Apr. 18. 
riiere follows a table comparing its rates 
snth those of the village ^d those of 
Pirelande Electric, the cooperative 
(Vemting north and east of-ue.

• by. pi»
• ing 56 a
: milczoiu
• and ooau of l._
» 'inw. R Sattar. Shalby,

fined $34 and coata of

%0kwh $6.17 
800-kwh $23.14 
MOO kwh$37.35

P
$3.17
$24.75
$41.75

F
$6.00

|44.«)
$76.20

$13 for apeeding 59 mile* an 
hour in a 35mUa zone.

Bonds were forfeited on 
speeding charges thus: Scott 
Nelson, Willard. $30; WUliam 
Bruner, Shelby, $32; Raridy 
Adams, Plymouth. $28; 
Michael Vail. Frederick- 
town. $24; Norman Kuhn, 
Willard. Harry Tackett, 
Shiloh, $38; RobtftSdiriner. 
Plym0^$24.

Mrs. Buzard 
dies in Delphos

Funeral services were con
ducted yesterday afternoon n 
Delphos tor Mrs. Homer B. 
Buzard. 74, step-mother of 
Fred L. Buzard.

She died Sunday.
She is also survived by four 

dau|dit«rto three sons, a step
daughter and a step-son.

The Bttzards attended the 
service. Burial was in Del- 
phot.

Mansfield dietitot. United 
MeChodiet church, will oon- 

conference 
p. m. in 

Lexington United Methodist 
church. Lexington. All pea- 
tors. lay leaders, annual 
conference d^egatee, chair
men of the administretive 
boards and councils eo rain- 
istries. United Methodist 
Women and Men presidents 
are voting members of this 
oonfsrmce and should at
tend. The Mansfi^ district 
superintendent, the Rev. 
MerUn V. Vining. will pre
side over the business meet
ing, which will include the 
election of lay nominees to 
the general conference, at- 
large delegates to the amnual 
conference,* and district of
ficers.

On Tuesday Plymouth 
United Methodist Women 
will serve their annual Moth 
er-Daughter poUuck dinner 
at 6 p. BL The program theme 
will be on dolls and several 
speakere will be present to 
share their collection of dolls 
and speak about them. The 
church’s Cherub choir will

Women will serve their 
monthly luncheon for the

while on a fire call in Ripley 
township several years ago.

The current policy runs 
until Apr. 1.1980. It has been 
automatically renewed when 
it fell due without the village 
advertising for bids.

The mayor suggested this 
is the time to start reviewing 
the coverage each depart 
ment feels it should have, 
which will be time consum
ing. and to have a complete 
list of specifications when it 
comes time to advertise for 
bids.

suggested each depart 
ment he^ should list what 
coverage is needed Moore 
suggested that a Galkm 
insurance a^ent who is more 
familiar with it review it all.

The council agreed that he 
call such an ^ent and report 
to the counci] as to how the 
village should go about

seeking a better coverage
Representatives of the 

Prudmtial Life Insurance 
Co.. James Lewellen and 
James Maitland, explained 
what coverage their com
pany can offer the village for 
hospitalization, dental and 
life insurance. Taylor met 
further with them after the 
meeting adjourned $md as a 
member of the pay ordinance 
committee will report at the 
next meeting

No action was taken on the 
proposed ordinance because 
Ervin Howard had not for 
warded the information to 
Solicitor Robert A. McKown.

Root told the councii there 
is no question that the 
village's electric rates are at 
least 25 per cent lower than 
what they should be.

He used the V’iUage of 
Shiloh as a comparison. He 
said the village should not 
use four rates.

The mayor said it is obvi- 
I the income of the electric

department cannot keep up 
with the outgo and brought 

a chart from 1977 with
figures for that year, which 
she said the could not get 
acroos to the council

Pilot victim of crash 

spouse of local woman
Reserve officer who died 
Mar. 24 wh«j his parachute 
failed to open was the hus
band of a Plymouth wocnan. 

Lieut. Col H. James Eng-
.t. WUlard f-rid.y Mr. 
ima Mr. Frand. G.thri, on

Osland Marvin waa re- 
ieaoad thuraday from Willard 
Area hospital.

Noah Justice was released 
at.WUlard Friday and Mr.

Saterday.

43-yearold Air Force an embankment and skidded 
into a bam in Greene county. 
His parachute did not open 
completely. His body was 
found about 450 yards from 
the wreckage in an open, 
plowed field

English, who lived in 
returned to live in her house Girard, had been commander

Fourth in line 
to be baptised

Matthew Rish. son of Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas Rish,
Shsiby. will also be baptised 

He is the fourth generation 
nily fo 

His

I the fourth generation 
of kia family for the rite in the 
charch. His mother, his 
grandmother. Mrs. Kenneth 
Eckelberry, and his grvat- 
gracMifather. the late Harry 
Chronister. preceded him.

B$md Parents 
to meet Tuesday

in Trux street here
Colonel English, com

mander of an Air Force 
Reserve squadron at Youngs
town. was making an ap
proach to Wright-Patteraon 
AFB at Dayton when his A- 
37 jet fighter developed 
engine trouble He left the 
aircraft , which crashed into
OES to meet

Plymouth Chapter 
OES. ................

of the squadron since De
cember. 1974. He had log^ 
3.000 hours of military flying 
time

He was graduated with a 
civil engineering degree and 
an Air Force ROTC com
mission by the University of 
Pittsburgh. He served over 
five years as a fighter pilot in 
the Air Force. He flew in the 
reserve at Mansfield, when

he lived in Canton, and at 
Youngstown.

He began working for Eaal 
Ohio Gas Co. in Akron in 
1957. He was named man
ager of the YoungstosnA 
division in 1972

He was a past president of 
the Youngstown Area 
chsunber of Commeroa, a 
past trustee of the Canton 
regional Chapter of Proles- 
sional Engineers and a past 
president of the East Central 
Ohio Pilots’ association.

He IS also survived by his 
daughters. Vickie and Jil, a 
sister. Mrs. Carol Hetrick; 
two step-sons, Paul and 
Michael Beard, and a step
daughter. Colleen Beard.

70 alumnus awarded
. in the chapter rooms.

LegioR of Merit

mer. the monthly business Band parenu 
meeting will be condttetod by Tu«day at 7 p. n 
the president, Mrs. Russell J. outk High school

will meet 
u in Plym-

Four hurt

dinner
447. American Legion, at 6 p.

A 1970 alumnus of Plym
outh High school has re
ceived the Legion of Merit for 
service as a technical ser 

Paper dnve sponsored by geant in the Michigan Air 
Church Women United will, National Guard. 
b« condact«l from H« ia Mark T Hockanbem-.

Paper drive set
Miliken for service as nofi- 
commissiooed officer ill

Combat Support Squad-

Sergeant

f Mote: no fuel adjustment computation 
4m>Ked iI in any instance)

Flymouth’s ratee abeady exceed those 
paU by residential''subecribers living 
itiaBediately outside the village’s power 

With a 26 per cent rate increase, they 
w31 be even less competitive.

What the village ought to do about this 
is equally clear. It ought to look for a 
i|^er of the system, negotiate a sale for 
tiaih, invest the proceeds in fedoral 
reserve notes and ^ance the repair of 
stesets, the lighting of atreeta, the cost of 
"-flection of life and property, and other, 

Itimate expenses, the intorsst to 
I thereon. We estimate thia to be 

|nu of $160,000 a year.

Cheesman kin 
: dies at Shelby
a a

a

a
a

:

PaUMr.in-Uw of HoUan 
Choooman. (onncrly of Plym- 
odU> rout* 1, Clannco M. 
Howk. 87. Sbdhy. <li«l Son- 
day in Hcriloso Can emtor 
tlwnofa lonsthjtilhiow 

Bora in ShoUgr Nov. 3, 
1881. ho Uvod hi* wbolo Ulk In 

noor tbore. Ho woo a 
ndcarpontar. 
sbw of Pint 

nitod Church of Chrtot
0 Hoi* oloo ntvivkd hy hi*
• wil*, Anna; thn* *oo*, WQt
• twt. KdioMh end EMn. *a
• ofSlictby, IdsrwidchildrHi.
• 31 fraat-srandeUldnai and
{ IhrtcgnotsnaHanndduld.
S 'Tiia minlatar. Ow lUy.
• RlrinrtP.P**pl«*.eandact*d
• •arvwnywiaidoyatlOn.B.
$ ot Shaihy. Barlrt wu in
1 MmaMd Manorial pHk.

5 r?o
• Unitod

Lutherans. . .

-Tke Edward O. Rnmaoy* • i
pUcad flower* on the alur of |J| CTftSll 
Pirn EyangoUcal Reformed
church Sonday in memory of • -Dd. 00/1
thrirpmnnu. U| Kl.

TIm Ronald McVkkm 
and thatr childnm. Anna, 
four; Erin, two, and Kra. two 
mofkihs, wara raeeivad into 
mambanhip Sunday. Rita of 
baptiam waaconfiartad on the 
yoaflgaat cAild.

Evangailam oomauttoa 
ariU maat in tba ehi^
Twaaday at 7 p m.

Clmr^ eoundl arfl] flaaat 
tftoaaMay 13ai7:30pkto.

9 a. m. to J p. I
Papen may be left at the 

collection point in 8C. Joa 
eph's Roman Catholic 
church parking lot

Hockmbeny
............. - noesanDarry. >oined the UIuo Air National

Redford, Mich., aoo of Mrs. Guard at Zanesville in 1971. 
ChariesHockenbeTTy,37BeU He joined the Michigan Air 
street, and the late Mr National Guard in 1973 
Hockenberry. who was cited 
by order of Gov William G father of two

onal Guard in 1973.
married and tha

Ppur Willard reaidanU 
weal injured in a car-track 
coUialoo atRoutoafil and 224 
Thgtoday at 6;46 p m.

Jinka L. Stewart, 24. and 
Bra^ O. Ryman, 32. both of 
Wiflkrd. ware admitted to 
WiQtod Area hospital 

Btoh wart paaesngara ia a 
carrdrivao by Bavariy C. 
Gaa^ 30, WUtanL She and 
anoltor paaaaogar. Qorri K.

Red out of tourney 

on loss to Bucks

Vee4wmen,38.WIBarJ.i 
State hishway ^wtrul iw

Buckeye Centra! coated 
PlymouUi frtMB tha Claoa A 
toomay at Wynferd Monday 
with a tight 2 to 1 SmMob, 
deapite tha fact tba Big Rad 
oathit the winnara, six to 
fivsi

Tha Backs won H to tha 
ototh.

Hicka dm a walk. So did

NCTC sending 
exiwrtshere •

Eobart F. BroeH (Bracta* pncMlhadaiuiiewafripsad White. Gray aklad to rishtP.
Ja^ S ^ Shall aiBgM to acorn Hicha.

Hicka aootad in tha thini
afttr dBahSat. advanctat to 
IhMoB k wiM pilch. rkUni 
hasM am aa iafUd a^ 

Plymouth sat aaln^ from 
‘Tiny-Paah wWi tamSowB ta

Sj^TtoA^NCTCa
naw kuatawn mamasamwit

at jw tatacaad

totes*
Wo^.aoaghl

WatUma. W,
', aoasht to oMriaha 

ar^^jtlnUteraar. .

amijahamaoffraatefaWtoo

tha fifth. H* atolc aecond and 
ran ham* whan Gtuc C>1- 
laia'a trouad ball wm bootod 
at flrat baae.

Jim Wallac* tanned aix 
and walked nina Hi* oppo. 
aamt. Whita, attack oat au 
and laaaad no paaam.

8olloo.e 
Hkka.ef 
Whito, p 
Gaiy.lb 
PSholLao 
ObriBfor.Xb 
aShaUft 
Moon.3b 5 2 2 2
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Playdown hopes clobber 
for Big Red girls Spartans
go down tube

Girls defeat 

South Central
Collins hurls Red 

to first win of year

*«| 
-vi

Ten errors, nine walks and p o(x) 
four hits spelled disaster for m 025
Pl3rmouth girls in the 5rst 
itHind of the Class A section- f"£IQYV>
alplaydowrnsatUpperSand- Cl/ 1/Ca1X1
uky Saturday. T r»

Mohawk won. 17 to 0. HoTOQTOri 
acolin* 10 runa in the fourth. VlCXCO. l-Cta 

The Kame wai called after . IT 7*1 J J 
four and one-half inninga by rkTr \A/1 
rule; when the home team

10* - 17

Scoring 13 runa in the firat 
inning. Big Red giria wal
loped St. Fatar’a, 20 to 2. hat* 
Apr. 24.

Darla Katndl. thawinning 
{otefaer. belted a triple and a

that ii^nt, die gmn. end.. p,‘Z:„,h“'rT ”"1!“” Adkin., 3b 1 0u.SS1,rK£,.S KSJ... i 1
Mohawk pitcher. The Big 

ivohit

doable.
Plymoath collected 16 hits 

all told. Miaa KemslI allowed 
three hits, walked seven and 
fanned four.

Lineape:
Plymouth mb 
Howard, lb 6 
S. Tackett. 3b 0

New London defeated aSm! ^

Wheeler (P) d«£ Howaman Owena, rf 3 2 2

1 '"^•Si-ra^Nldef.D.WiUiP,. \ ? “
I Ta Tackett, cf 4 1 1

Hadder and Svenson (N) Totals 31 20 16
0 P"Tigan St. Peter’s ab r h
0 rt. • e J- Dowiatt 3 0 1Fnti and Edgtngton (N) Hegarty 2 10
P def. R StrohmandP.Strohm T<^Uatti 3 0 1
0 S. Dowiatt 1 1 1
0 Big Red tennis team was Day 0 0 0
4 ahat out at Clear Fork Apr. Poi^ll 2 0 0
h 25.5 to 0. Bold 1 0 0
0 Summary: Nadolaky 2 0 0
0 John (C) def. Hartman (P>. Cochian 10 0
0 7-5.6^; TotoU 16 2 3
1 McGhee (C) drf. Wheeler Score by inninga:
I (P). 6-1.6-1: S 010 01 -2
0 Hays(C>def.DeWitt(P).6- P 1360 Ox >20
1 2.6-3;
0 Jung and Rinehart (C) def.
0 KranardandParrigan(P),6- ALWAYS SHOP
0 0.7-6:
3 Kurdzell and Shafer (C)

def. R Strohm and P. Strohm AT HOME FIRST 
(P).6-1.6^.

Lineups:
Mohawk ab r
Hoering, c 4 1
Weining. 2b 3 3
Rettig. ss 4 3
Cofhnan. 3b 3 2
Griffin, cf 0 3
Morris. If 3 2
Noggle. rf 3 1
Mosier, p 3 1
Flack, lb 2 'l 
Totals 25 17
Plymouth ab r
Howard, lb 2 0
Buzard. dh 2 0
Kemell. sa 2 0
Robinson. 2b 2 0
Briner. 3b 2 0
Voo Stein. If 2 0
Blankenship, p2 0
T. Tackett, c 2 0
Owens, rf I 0
aJ. Tackett 1 0
Totals 18 0
a batted for Owens 

Score by innings:

SUPER TIRE DEALS
PIONEER RADIAL

Rberglass Belted Radial 78 Series

♦341
BR-78-13 
DR-78-14 ‘37* 
ER-78-14 *38" 
FR-78-14 *41"

M-74-13
HmFXT.

6R-78-14 •43» 
6R-78-15 •43« 
HR-78-15 *48® 
LR-78-15 *48"

RETREADS
MOST SIZES

2™*39“
Cempeterixed Electroak 

High Speed BsUnclnc 
AvsUsMc

4 PLY
POLYESTER 

TuWmBUcfcwM 
•-Tt-iJ $ast 
^7t■)4 $MJ4 
F-7»-I4 $MJI 
6-74-I4 IMJI 
540-IS $IM4 
6-7S-1S $M.M 
H-7*-l5«W $UMi-n-isww U$M

UMCupcrllru

WHITE SPOKE WHEaS
15*7 *27" 
15x8 *28~ 

15x18 *33" 
16Jx8Z5 *42® 
18Jxt.75 *43«

Plot Lags sad Cspr

LONG TIRE LIFE
WHEEL

AUCMMENT
•10” 

lilMtCMl 
AM*2J0 
tar Air
PAftn
Bxnu

IP
NCEDCO

TRUCK TIRES

J
REGULAR
twain

G-78-15 8 ply *38" 
H-78-15 8 ply •41" 
880-18.5 i ply *48® 
875-IBJtply *47** 
K0-16J 8 ply *55”

MD-SMB
tWrim

6-78-15 Ipy *41® 
H-78-15 I fly *82® 

87S-18J 8 ply *61** 
8S8-18A 8 ply *57"

Hida 8 Martin
MMHwins

Mxdn and %’oadway 
Shelby

TeL 342-2906
, B I- (iiKui ri( h

Two girls won four events 
apiece at Greenwich Apr. 24 
as Plymoath downed South 
Central. 60 to 60.

Anna .Noble won the 100- 
yard da^. tied in the 80-yard 

hardlee, the mile mid 
the mile relay.

Dent won the high 
Yard dash, tied

------- hurdlee and
the 440-ya^ relay.

Summary:

Kelly Dent W' 
jump, the 220-ya 
in the 80-yard I

80-yard hordlea: Won by 
Jmit (P) and Noble (P); King 
<S), third. Time: 17.9 cm*.

880-yard medley relay: 
Won by South Central (Row, 
Wilhelm, Siegfried. Calla
han). Time: 2 rains. 13.4 secs.

100-yard daah: Won by 
Noble (Ph Moore (S). second; 
GarreU <P), third. Time; lai

Mile mn: Woq by Noble (P); 
Kreager (S). second; Parkin
son (P). third. Itme: 6 mins. 
20.8 sees.

880-yard relay: Won by 
Plymouth (Wallace, Garrett. 
Brooks, Donnenwirth). Time: 
2 mins. 6.3 sees.

440-yard dash: Won by 
Siegfried. (S); Reeder (P). 
•econd; IVfoore (S), third. 
Time; 1 min. 7.6 secs.

440-yard relay: Won by 
Plymoath (Wallace, Bako*, 
B^dridge, Dent). Time 68,2 
secs.

880-yard run: Won by 
Donnenwirth (P); Hurarich- 
ouser (P). aecond; Zoz (S), 
third. Itme: 2 mins. 56.8 aecs.

220-yard daah: Woo by 
Dent (P); Siegfried (S). sec
ond; Garrett (P), third. Time: 
30.4 secs.

Mile relay: Won by Plym
outh (Parkinson. Pritchard. 
Wallace. Noble). ‘Hme 4 
mins. 54.5 seca.

Shot put: Won by Flint (S); 
Wilhelm (S). second; Cobb

(P), third. Distance; 33 ft 6 
ins.
, Diacue Won by Flint 03): 
KnoD (8X aecond; Pritdianl 
(P), third. Distance 90 ft 7

^"{iigh jump: Won by Dent 
(Ph Siegfried (S). eeoood; 
FUnt (8). third. Height: 4 ft 
10 ins.

Long Jump: Won by Calla
han (8r, Wilhelm (S). eecond; 
Beverly (P). third. Distance: 
13 ft
Miss Dent 
takes fourth 
at Toledo

Competing in the annual 
Blade Relaye at Ttdedo Sat
urday. Kelly Dent, 12th 
gradm, placed fourth in the 
100-meter hurdlee. an event 
won ^ Mona Jackaon, Wea^ 
em Reserve, in 15.9 eectmds.

No other Rymouth athlete 
flniahed among the first six 
in any event

Boys last 
in relays 
at Willard

Plymouth boys entered the 
Huron County Relays at 
Willard Saturday and fin- 
iahed last in a field of five,

Bellevue scored 70. Willard 
60. Monroeville 36, South 
•Central 24 and Plymoath 5.

The Big Red placed third in 
the shot put with a combined 
throw of 106 ft 544 ina. and 
fourth in the 440-yard relay 
with a time of 61.4 aeconde.

Big Red basebaUers won 
their first game of the season 
against Creetview here Apr.

just three hits in six innings.
Plymouth broke a scoreleaH 

tie with three in the ahrth. 
Barry Tuttle singled,-Jeff

Flyers trounce 
Red on track

St Paul’s walloped Plym
outh in a dual tra^ and field 
meet at aiiloh Apr. 24,92 to 
31.

The Flyers won 12 events.
Marty Healy won three 

evcnui. the half mila, mile 
and two mile nm.

The Flyers also won both 
relays.

And thsy took four of five 
field events.

Jim Jamereon won the 
shot pat for Plymouth.

New grid coach 
at Seneca East

A new football coach will 
be at tlie helm of Seneca 
East’s Tigers emne Augi&t 

Patrick Holbert. lately 
assistant coach at OrrvUte. ta 
the new bead man.

Previous to his service at 
Orrville. he was assistant at 
Buckeye High sdiooL Me
dina county, between 1975 
and 1978. In 1974-75. be was 
head wrestling coach in 
North Centra] Hi^ ecbooL 

He is a graduate of Hi^* 
land High achocJ, Medina 
county, and of the Univenity

Ream doubled, senchng Tnt- 
te home. Jim Rot^son 
fanned, Gary King singled, 
i» an error by the Cougar 
third baseman, a run came 
borne, then Greg Gillum 
singled for the third ecore.

Creetview managed a stn- 
^ run in the seventh, on two 
errore 8tnd e single.

Plymouth collected «^t 
hiu. two esdi by GiUum, Jim 
Wallace and’Tuttle.

lineupa:
Plymouth ab r b
Taah, cf 4 1 0
Gillum, c SO 2
Wallace, ke-p 4 0 2
Roes, If 2 0 0
Lewis, lb 3 0 0
Tuttle, rf 3
MiUer, rf 0
Ream. 3b 3

2

Robinson, 2b S 0
CoUins. p 0 0
King.dh 3 0
Branham, as 0 0
Totals 28 3
Creatview ab r
Rader, c 4 0
Tegtmeier.aa 3 0.0
ProDtz,cf 3 0 1
Krebs. If 2 0 0
Cbronister, p 3 0 0
Chrooister, p 3 0 4f'
Himitt. p 0 0
Hamitt. p 0 0 0
Jacobs. 2b 0 0 0
Stimp^dh 3 0 0
Cardwell, lb 3 1 1
Silas, 3b 3 0 0
M. Rader, rf 3 0 • #
Totals 27 1 , 5

Score by innings:
C 000 000 1 -1
P 000 003 X > 3

I

h

[ . The Advertisersms
Don’t Put Winter 

Clothes Away . .. Dirty!

Avoid Moth Damage, 
They Love Food Spots!

For Fine Dry Cleaning 
Trust SNOWHITE

129 Mansfield Avenue, Shelby
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Weknowiriiat itis tofeed afamily
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I m FAKMSS TO AU OUR CUSTOMIRS-OUANTmr RIGHTS RESERVID

^ STOM HOWS 
Mcrnday through Saturday 

8:30 a. m. to 9 p.
Sunday 

) a. m. to 6 p

pftomicE
GOIDEN RIPE

BANANAS

ID
RED RIPE SALAD

TOMATOES
Mg:
On

FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES SLB.
BAG *H»

SOLID GREEN

CABBAGE IB. •SS^
K™ '!i' »i.J9as iBia-.;,' »is9
MMMtTOD .Mi ^ . SALTED .

PUNUTS

HYGRADE (J 
FUUY COOKED^ 

SEMI- 
BONEIESS

MCATDCPT
HAM

iHHOVl 
OR , 

fOR'^O’*

P & P, SPICED, ' 
DUTCH,PEPPERED 

OR SALAMI
DINNER * BELL

LUNCH MEAT
LB. I

DINNER A BELL
BONELESS
HAM x*"”"

Sugardale^
|B0NELESS< 
HAM “

FRESH LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

LEAN MEATY

SPARE
RIBS

DINNtK » BLLL 
REGULAR OR THICK 

SLICED

BACON

DINNLR * BEXL FLECHTNER

CHEESE BOILED
FURTERS HAM

,^OK*PORK CHOPS lHv9

12.29 n?ERs >•
-------- KKRiCH 1 LB REG •

OR12 0Z. BEEE
H(N0CKERs‘iiM-69b010GNAi^ I-09ham slices l

VAR------------------------------------- ---------------------------

SNtORGASPACPiiG

I N.S'I'A A'lV ,

IT'S AS I. 
EASY AS- FT TAKES ONLY 30 COUPONS TO FILL ONE CERTIFICATE

"T-’f-i-
,r , Box.

SAVE UP TO 14c INN MAID

NOODLES
SAVl Uf TO »h 

SWANSON 
CHUNK LIGHT

CHICKEN

WITH OHI fILUO INStANI / 
^ONUS CniTIEKATj^^^^

7

FftOZCN FCX>D
UYlt^lOch I

ONWNO'i
|S9

SAVE UP TO SOc

MAXWELL
HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE

100
Jw

49

SAVE UP TO 28c 
THANK YOU 

RUDY TO SERVE

PUDDINGS

'iTVxoi. 
> Coni

CMFiOTAaMI

^G_HA5j,,.i.,t|79
™*HKYOU
um

SBVI UP 10 Hi ^ 
MR MUSHAOOM 

PCS t STEMS
MUSHROOMS

■AMKI

CAKE DONUTS

SAVE UP TO 40c 
_PACESETTER

FOOD
25 LB. • 
BAG

ANY PACKAGE

HMISCO StVtUPTOIIc

RITZ CRACKERS 98*
:69<i

NONFOOD
I BAN

f on TAP

'IbK" $i4Qlinix 
'iS^ “

_ ItiMmoo
r |•^l1 ! • _<** aaaa

LOW FAT 
)«.. MILK

CREAM CHEESE

^TOODLAND

,,!a"cREAMSAHDWICHK ,L? I* ^
SAVE UP TO 28c 
PINK

STA- Go. 
PUF
FABRK SOFTENER

W ^ SMm£l



pjymouth AHverti»er; W “* Annual prom set
ClAM of 1900, Plymouth 

High achool, will entertain 
the ClaM of 1979 at the
annual JuniorS^iior . 
May 5 at the Maaonic tern 
in Mansfield.

ptom 
emple

Hie prom will b^rin at 6 p.
m. and end at 11 p. m.

Post prom events include a 
motion picture. 'TTw Ojamp*, 
at a Mansfirid theatre at 
midnight A bowling party 
will begin at Park Lanes at 2 
a m. ’A breakfast will be 
served in Plymouth Elemen
tary school.

Committees have been ap-

Here’re menus

pointed by the daas presi
dent, Pamela Howard, thus;

Joan Wallace, chairman; 
David Brooks, Valerie Park
inson. Gary Reno. Tammy 
Hale, Karen Russell and 
Barbara Kleman, refreah- 
ments;

Tammy Hale, chairman; 
Douglas Miller. David 
Brooks. Barbara Kensinger, 
Valerie Parkinson and Gary 
King, band;

Tammy Hale and Karen 
Russell, chairmen; Barbara • 
Kleman, Pamela Howard. 
Tammy Caywood and Pam-

Russell, chairmen; Barban

ela Garrett, special help; Mrs. R. Eugene Raasell. Mrs.
Angie Goodwin, chairman; Lee Hale and the Barnard A. 

Tammy Caywood, Lori Cup- Garretts, 
py. Tins Wright, Andres Ushers at the prmn will bs 
Robinson, Darla Kemell. Scott Harris and Stsvso 
'Hna Buzard. Randy Neeley Mowery.' 
and Michael Branham, dec- Servers will be Shannon 
orationa; Root, William Hudaon, Joe-

Gary Reno, chairman; queline Tackett, Charles 
Tammy Hale, Karen Ruaaeli, Huston, Mary Ellen Pugh 
Barbara Klenian and Terry- and Ridiard Hoidtins.
Baker, breakfast Michael McFarren is class

Parents who will assist at adviser. Other officers of the 
breakfast are Mrs. Max class are Gary Reno, vice- 
Caywood, Mrs. Salvatore J. presidmt; Valerie Parkin- 
Glorioao. Mrs. Donald Baker, son, secretary; David Brooks.

treasurer.

this week - Filling, a bit starchy,
Here’re menus for the • j f 1 j j j f r | 'iT Tit s better than TV

Andrew J. Daron 

to marry Aug. 25

Betrothal and approach- 
ng marriaKe of their daugh

ter. Sally Jean, to Andrew
mg marriage of their daugh-

A alumnus of Plym
outh plgh school will be 
mumei Aug. 25 at 1:30 p. m 
in Trinity United Methodist 
church at Shelby.

and

Uy j‘
James Damn, son of the 
Roger Darons. Plymouth 
Springmili road.

Ex-pupil, 
Glen Brown 
betrothed

nounced by the Glenn 
Swangers.

Miss Swanger is a 1977 
alumna of Shelby High 
schiKjl who attended Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school. She 
is employed by the state 
auditor

Her fiance is engaged in 
farming.

Roman Catholic church:
Tomorrow: Beef chow

mein, rice, bread with mar
garine. fruit, milk;

Monday: Spanish rice, 
fruit, bread with margar
ine. pudding, milk;

'I\ieeday: Chicken, mashed 
potatoes, vegetable, bread 
with margarine, fruit, milk:

Wednesday: Ground meat 
sandwich, French fried 
potatoes, baked beans, 
bread with margarine, 
fruit, milk;

Hiursday: Hamburg pat
ty, potato salad, spinach, 
bread with margarine, pud
ding, milk.

Mrs. W. H. Walker. Tel. 
687-1474. will take reserva
tions.

Here’re menus 
at Shiloh

By AUNT UZ 
Say what you 

aion is simply part of

lap and watch. She loved the 
burning in each episode of 
the same car. The really

pictu 
ed fc

every day life.
Lut week the public broad

casting system put on a 
program about television. I 
think it wsis five families that 
agreed for a sum of money 
(S500) to have their happy 

ture machines disconnect- 
month. TTiis was 

done so they would not cheat 
and just for the heck of it 
watch one commercial.

By the end of the month, 
they were all out of their 
cotton pickin’ minds and all 
agreed (hey could not live 
without it. One family said-

a go <
entertainment and pay cold 
hard cash which it had not

Granted, some programs, 
‘ aps HO per cent of them, 

or the birds. The other 20

daughti
Williairams. daughter of the 
Charles William.ses, Plym
outh. to Glen Brown. Nor 
walk, is announced by the 
Harvey Icemans. New !>>n 
don.

Miss Williams is a former 
member of the Glass of 1979. 
Plymouth High school. She 
attended Pioneer .loint Voca
tional school

Her fiance, son of the Paul 
Browns. Adrian. Muh . is a 
1977 graduate of .Norwalk 
High school He is employed 
by Norwalk Foundry.

Today; Meat loaf, mashed 
potatoes with gravy, bread 
and butler, pickle, gelatin.

rcent are worth it. I cannot 
I hardship it is 
>ndav night to 

discover that M*A*S*H is
to me on a Mond

A daughter was bom 
Tbursd.iy in Mansfield Gen
eral hospital to the Robert 
Wellses, Plymouth route 1

Hospital notes
Mrs Dean Hamman. Shi- 

Ir.h route 2 having under 
gone surgery, was released 
Thursday by Mansfield Cien- 
eral hospital

milk;
Tomorrow: Fish sandwich, 

tomato or potato soup with 
crackers, apple, peanuts, 
milk;

Monday; Hot turkey sand 
wich, buttered or sweet pota- 
u>es. peanut butter candy, 
pears, milk;

Tuesday: Hamburger and 
rigatoni. bread and butter, 
tossed salad, apricots, milk.

Wednesday; Wiener or 
coney sandwich, au gratin 
potatoes, peaches, cookie, 
milk.

FREECmLOG
For a irre government caUiog
IistJng morr than Xf) helpful
bookiels. wnte
Consumer Intunnaoon

’ Center. Dept. B. Pueblo.
CohiTMio A1QP9

never is. Then 
Miisterpiecc Theater on Sun-

hing 
there 

^r on 5
day night. I do get impatiei 
with it. and troi to the Ubrai 
to read the books they are 
doing so I am ahead of them, 
but they are so beautifully , 
done and it does my heart 
good to tell you-know-who 
what will happen next.

Over the years some of th#- 
programs have been claMic. 
Our whole family learned 
brain surgery from Ben 
Casey. We could have 
marched into any operating 
room and done what he did 
We also learned ail the tricks 
of Elliot N^s on the Un 
tourhables. That was the 
program that our Siamese 
'.-at, P’ancy. would sit on my

For a limited time Goodyear’s best 
selling bias belted tirerthe Custom 

Power Cushion Polyglas is now 
sole priced to sell even better!

Goodyear’s Custom Power Cushion Polyglas

priced to s
You II pay less tor (he slror g two-ply

polyes’er cord t>ody Ano the 'ao tough 
fiberglass belts

You II pay less lor the ■'1 t on uoaa

Best of all. you’ll pay less lor tlie 
confidence you’ll get riding on this famous 
Goodyear (ire It’s been original equipment 
on many Detroit cars every year since 1970 

Do you want to save’’ You it have to 
hurry

iatte--n proved Dotr: on C / c ■patt
and

£78-t4
gTs-u
H7S-U 
G7S-1S ' 
H7e-i5 
Lyjis

-IS;:: 1-^
J«00
««.50 Jr

NO TRADE NEEDED

SIX-RIB POLYESTER
Power Streak 78

Confkkme Starts Hen good/ycar

MODERN TIRE MART INC,
67 N. Gamble St. Tel. 342-6186

Shelby, O.
Mon. — Pri. 8 to 6 Sat. 8 to 18 Noon

niJy to help 
their detecting. We were able 
to do each program faster 
than Robert Stack.

The big dissenter of TV 
in our house, who can rave 
and rant about how bad it all 
is. becomes very quiet when 
he discovers the Yankees or 
his favorite football team are 
on. One simply puts up with 
this.

There are some great mem
ories of some programs in our 
family. Remember the night 
Ed Sullivan had the Beatties 
on for the first time in this 
country? The four of us lined 
up as though we were at a 
concert. At the time it was a 
very noisy performance to

Should your dinner hour 
interfere with something you 
want to watch, try a can of 
soup for a tasty meal. It will 
help your budget too. since 
letting a stew simmer away 
IS getting a little out of hand 
financially, and ! always 
thought beef stew was a 
really economical meal.

This is filling and a little 
on the starchy side, but will 
make hungry people satis
fied. !t is enough for six. If 
there are not six to eat it. it 

heated 
days later.

Slice two cups of onion 
thinly Saute them with a 
minced, fairly good sized 
clove of garlic and a fourth of 
a teaspoon of thyme in two 
tablespoons of margarine <if

rich, uae butter), ^r them 
around until they are tender, 
then add two cans of 19 ox. 
chunky beef soup and two 
cups of medium sized ^g 
noodles. Throw in a can of 
beer and cook it until the 
noodles are tender.

This is a real classic 
French recipe a I’Amerique.

With some fruit or a salad 
and maybe a chocolate sun
dae, it will be heartwarming 
to those you feed.

New Haven 
church sets 
benefit

Women of New Haven 
United Methodist church in 
cooperation with the Church 
Youth group* will serve a 
benefit smorgasbord Satur
day from .*) to 7 p. m. in the 
church.

Gary Boggs, assistant

WTHEMlWmi
WHILE

SUPPUES
LAST

now 4*94
PIE PLATE N MATE

fresh. Pie ptate is recommended for mkroweve 
use. too. P 309-SM

QUANTITIES LSMTEO

MILLER’S

5-9E.MainSt. 687-4211

May 3 
Mrs. D. J. WiUct 
Dale Keeey 
Robert Scott Reed 
Mrs. R £. McQuate 
Edd Pritchard

May 5
Lanny Gooding 
David Burkett 
Jamea Jamereon- 
'Hna Dendlnger 
Mrs. WaUace Redden 
Janet M. Wiener 
Roberta Cole

Mrs. Larry B 
Margaret Slo 
Mre. Wayne Gebert 
Maurice Baker, Jr. 
Toy A- Patton 
Elizabeth Sexton 
Tracey Lynn Karoann

Ari &■

Wilford Poetama 
William Babione 
Mrs. H. A. Goldsmith 
Brayton MUla ^
Mr*. Marilyn Shoup ^
James M. Broderick

Mays
Patricia A. Mohler 
Robert Root
Kirby Nesbitt j
Mre. Richard Rowand ^
Mrs. Hobart Caaaell

May 9
Mrs. Robert Ward
Kurt J. Johnson
Mrs. Ray Bright m
David Lynch
Deanna Wilson
Doris Rhodes
Russell Robinson
Mrs. John Motter
Christie Rene Kamann
Wedding Anniversariea: ^
May 6 ^
The David Kilgores

pEistor and youth leader of 
the church, will go to the holy 
Land as part of his seminary 
training at Ashland college. 
Proceeds from this smorgas
bord will assist him to make 
this trip.

Sala^ and homemade pie 
arnl cake as well as several 
meat dishes will be served. 
Free will offering will be 
taken.

The church will serve three 
other smorgasbords through
out the summer. These will be 
on Tuesdays at noon.

MAKE YOUR 

HOME
IMPROVEMENT 

DREAMS 

COME TRUE 

WITH A LOW 

COST LOAN 

FROM FIRST
We'll provide the money 
for ony home improvement 
at terms to fit your budget!

□ rnyiace □ (irap
□ th-rii* □ NnaFvmca
□ iMfiiM □ hmUiaa
□ MMOnh □ IkUmrnkt
□ WHtahts □ StwaWMavi
□ Extra Mk ^ aiSlaan
□ wm □ Mmi*

•Mu M
□ Mw . □ IrwawY

A welhmointoined home 
will not only result in 
saving energy but in re
duced fuel bills. See o 
FlltST NATIONAL loon 
officer for a low cost 
loon to put your home in 
shape.

msTmfom sank
OF MANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH. OHIO



i Girls win 

' at Crestview
Plymouth girU trounced 

Creetview and Mansfield 
Christian in a triangular 
track and field meet at 
OUvesburg Monday.

The score was Plymouth 
62. Crestview 55. Mansfield 
Christian 22.

Kelly Dent, 12th grader, 
won three events, the 100- 
meter hurdles, the 220-yard 
dash and 440-yard relay. 

Summary:
. 100-meter hurdles; Won by 
Dent (.P); Noble (P). second; 
Kochheiser (C). third; Koch- 
enderfer (C). fourth. Time; 
17.6 secs.

880-yard medley relay: 
Won by Plymouth Bald
ridge. Baker, Brooks, Pritch
ard); Crestview. second. 
Time. 2 mins. 13.4 secs, 

100-yard dash: Won by 
Jacobs(C); Noble(P),second;' 
Garrett (P). third; Weigler 
(M). fourth. Time: 12.8 secs.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Babcock and J. Frederick 
Blackford spent Sunday at 
Malabar Farms

Formerly of Plymouth. 
John 1. Fetters. Canal 
Winchester, was a delegate 
from his town to a two-day 
seminar at Hueston Woods, 
near Oxford, for commun
ity planning.

Paul Webster, father of 
Mrs. K Harold Mack, is now 
at Quality ( are Rest home. 
Willard

spent th« 
wit'kend with their daughtei 
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs

ffrey Clabaughs. 
Milwaukee, Wis.. arrived 
Friday to spend the week 
with her parents. Mrand 
Mrs WJliam C. Knderby.

Mixire attended the Apr.
'hap

Mr. C
org£

mi-etmg Fridi

meeting of Angelus Cl 
OKS. Shiloh. Mr. Cay% 

ganist for
iday night the 

Caywor>ds. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore. Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Kennedy. Mrs. Gerald W. 
CaywiKid. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Armstrong. Mrs. William 
Armstrong and Mrs. Dennis 
Cassidy attended the chap
ter's annual inspection to see 
Mrs. Kennedy 's mother. Mrs. 
Dwight Briggs. Ganges, re
ceive her r>0-year pin Thurs
day night theCaywoods with 
Mrs .Moore and Mrs. Cieraid 
W Caywood attended the 
inspection of the Upper 
Sandusky chapter

Gooding. SantaCanny Gooding. Santa 
Monica. Cal., is visiting his 

laren
Cramer, and his parents, the 
Keith Goodings Uter this

andfather. Clarence 
d his ; 
lings.

week, his daughter and son- 
in-law, the Charles Tuckers. 
Merritt Island. Fla., and 
their infant daughter. Hil
lary. will arrive for a brief 
visit

Plymouth High school will 
have Its awards day June 1.

Graduation will ^ June 3. 
June 7 is the last day of 
classes until Aug. 29.

Biutll Finavrs . . .
Busy Rngers 4-H club met 

Api>. 23 at the home of Soott 
Gano. with nine niembera 

Vv end two adviaers prsaenL
Randy Myera will compete 

in the county safety talk 
jeonteat. The dub decided to 
have a baks sale. It alao 

Idaddad to hdp with the 
drive in F^motth. 
rin Kenainger gave a 

talk on bicyde safety, And
rew Knaus a talk on kit 
flying. Barbara Kenatnger a 
damonatgration on tailor 
tacita> Jmnifer Rath a dem
onstration of macrame.

Next meeting will be at llie 
Dme of Randy Myers May 

7;30 p. m.

Mile run: Won by Koch- 
hdaer (Ch Mumaa (P), sec
ond; Rianer(C), (Mrd; Riegler 
(C), fourth. Time: 6 mine. 52.3

Crestview (Rama^, Jacobs, 
nderfer, Leiterberger)Kochend

880-yard ralay: 
itview (Ramas..

ger);
Plymouth, second. Time: 2 
mins. 8.2 sscs.

440-yard dash: Won by 
Wallace (Ph Glenn (C). 
ond; McKei 
Gray (C), fourth. Time 1 mii 
9.5 secs.

440-yard relay: Won by

(P). third; 
Time 1 min.

Donnenwirth (P>; Humricl 
outer (P). second; Kocheiser 
(C). third; Caudill (P), fourth. 
Time: 3 mins. .5 sec.

220-yard dash: Won by 
Dent (P); Jacobs (C), second; 
Ramsey (C). third; Garrett 
(P). fourth. Time: 29.8 secs.

Mile relay: Won by Crest- 
view (LanU. Shope, Puff. 
Glenn); Plymouth, second.

Shot put: Won by Crouse 
(M); Kochenderfer (C), sec
ond; Wallace (P), third. 
Distance: 30 fl. 4 ins.

Discus: Won by See (C); 
Crouse (M). second; Koch
heiser (C). third.

High jump: Won by Ram
sey (C): Dent (P). second; 
Whiten (M). third. Height: 4 
ft 10 ins.

Ijong jump: Won by Hoff
man (M); Brooks (P). second; 
l^nU(C), third; Nethery(M). 
fourth. Distance: 14 ft. 3 ins.

Get Exactly 
What You 

Want
At

Schoffer's
in a new vehicle 

Approximately 60 
New Cars - Buick.

Pontiac, Dodge 
20 Dodge Trucks, 
Custom Vans and 

4 wheel drive 
trucks

or in a used 
vehicle

PICKUP TRUCKS 
AND SPECIALTY 

Bronco, only 16.000 
miles on it
’78 Dodge '/t ton 6 cyl.
'74 Chevy ton. 4 dr c 
cab ^

Jeep Renegade with 
snow plow 
‘73 Chevy Sport Van 
‘74 El Camino

STATION WAGONS 
’77 Volare Premier, loaded 
77 Plymouth Gran Fury 
'74 Dodge Creetwood 
‘74 AMC Sportabout 
'73 Ford Torino 
■72 Fury

4 DR. SEDANS 
'78 LTD Brougham, loaded 
'78 Chrysler LeBaron 
•77 Cadillac DeVille 
T7 I Jncoln Town Car 
■76 Mercury Marquis 
'74 Olds 88 
'74 Electra, sharp car 

italina 
iant 6 cyl.

2 DR. SEDANS 
*76 Granada, air coiid., 6
cyl.
'74 Buick Century
‘72 Dodge Monaco
•78 Ford LTD
*77 Royal Monaco (sharp)
*76 Mavsrick
74 Mavsrick

SPORT MODELS 
‘77 Camaro 3S 
*68 CbsvsUs Convert 
'75 Gran Prix. loaded 
74 FbnM ForauU 
73 Monte Carlo 
72 Camaro 

Open Mon., Tuee. and 
rhora. Night till 9

- WE DO IT BETTER -
SCHAFFER

MOTOR SAUn 
Kt. 224 K«m, WUUrxl

•as^sari

■74 C«tal 
•75 Valia
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MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATE
$10,000.00 or More 
6 months (182 Days)

Effective Thursday May 3, 1979 r» er ernr T x .through May 9.1979 9.57% interest
NO higher rate is available anywhere 

Federal regulation prohibits 
the compounding of interest

The Family Bank

WillardXJnitedSank
A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp, Inc.

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - CREENWICH 
MEMBER EDIC

NOW is the time! 

is the place! 

to start your 

SAVINGS
7Va%
per annum

8 ytirt ar sort 
Aataaallc Tiaa CartifUata 
$1,000 aiaiaaa 4apaslt

7V2%
per annum

6—8 yaars
Aataattic Tiaa CartifUata 
$1,000 BiaiaaB 4apasit

per annum

4 yaars tiaa cartificata 
$1,000 aiaiaaa dapasH 

latarast payakla taai-aBaaally ar 
aaatlily iacaaa plaa

b'k%
per annum

iVi yaars ar aara 
Aataaatic Tiaa Cartificata 
$1,000 aiaiaaa 4aposit

6%
per annum

1 yaar ar aara 
Aataaatic Tiaa Cartificata

5'/j%
per annum

181 days ar aara 
Aataaatic Tiaa Cartificata 
$1,000 aiaiaaa dapasit

5%
SAVINGS PASSBOOK NOW RECEIVES 

DAIIV INTEREST
Federal regulations require a 

substantial interest penalty on 
certiHcates withdrawn before maturity.

^ The Family Bank

United 

Bank
A SubsUhny onM,<lo Kumop. bK

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH 
MEMBER FDIC

The ONLY Bank In Huron^County 
opened ALL day Saturday 

X 2 jfbr^your convenience .

k.

TT4'’

MOTOR SALES
Corner Rt. 224 and Myrtle 
Willard, Ohio, TeL 933-2361 

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday 

9 to 9 ^
PRESENTS 

NEW BEGINNINGS
A WHOLE NEW ERA 
IN SELLING CARS!

BILLY INMON

MAY 

3, 4,5
Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday 
9 to 9

Billy Inmon will hr in Willard perNonallv with 30 
nharp rarH and trucks to Hell to you at low er prices than 
we've ever b«-en able to offer. Why'* Bet'ause we will 
have only three days of overhead to pay. while other 
dealerw have ,30-da> tFverheadn. rhe> w ill have to get 
approximately 27 timeN hh much prtifit l4r pay their 
bills. And vet. we will Ntill offer a guarantee on our 
cars that w ill b*- reHp4-t'ted at one of the finest service 
fatililies in the nation Kll.l.Y l.\MU\ FORD, Rt. 13, 
(ireenwich.

I 9 p. m. Saturday.

All cars and trucks w ill b«‘ purchased from Billy Inmon 
Ford and Iih'hI owners for this sale.

1973
Plymouth
Satellite
Station Wagon

1974
Chevy
Nova

2 dr VH. auto. P.S.

1976
Plymouth

Volare«
Wagon blue

1973
Ford

Bronco
4-wheel VH. aulo

1973
Ford

Gran Torino
Wagon

1976
Ford

Granada
4-dr. green

1974
Ford

Maverick

1976
Chevy

Camaro

1973
Dodge
Pickup

Club ( >b blur

1972
Chevy
Nova

4-dr., 6 cyl.. auto.

1974
Dodge
Royal

Sportsman Van

1973
Plymouth

4-dr. gold

1978
Ford

Pickup

1974 Chevy 
BelAir

1974
Mercury

Capri

SunMuiiei
Corner Rt;:'224 and Myrtle 

WUlard, Ohio, TeL 93-2361
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

9to9
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Jhmm Orgam with ‘^olor 
Oto*, StDcy 4 CUht. Kimball 
and Kohlar 4 CampbaU Pt- 

: aaoa See them at TAKKER^ 
PIANO 4 ORGAN SALES. 2 
mil— south of Attica. tfc

;■ B«ckho« Service
■ ^ DR. P E. HAVER

Optome«ri»t 
GUm« an. Herded 
Soft ConUct Lenaes 

New Hour.
Monday. Toeaday and Friday 

8 a m. to 5:.10 p. m.
■ Wednesday 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

ond7to9p.m.

:GETriNG MARRIED?'See 
:<juality wedding invitations 
landannouncemenu at The 
;Advertiser. Ready service at 
iprices you can afford. tfc

m
BUS»eSS FORMf. 
coMPuntMor

PLOW AND CISC gardena. 
B. EHiott. Tel. 687.7253.

26A10.17C

FX3R SAl^ W bijiider New 
three bedroom home, two

BENEFIT DANCE 
for

American Cancer 
Society

May 4 at 9 p. m. 
Shelby

American Legion 
Music by 

Herb & Barb 
& The Country 

Persuaders
26.3P

atha. family, living, dining 
room. All built-in ai 
in country pine

applia 
s kite

HOME INSULATION. For

i............. . I9p-tfc
tWATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring

r.cd-u.cr-Arrof.r

^RJOR AND EXTERIOR

t^d'^ry'w^A'Ki!:^^ 
Bros. Tel 752-8922. tfc

687-70^‘^?f
8444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shcrck. operaUv. tfe

basement. Double garage. 
Good water. On two acrea. 
Willard achoola. Tel. 935- 
0029. 26.3,lOp

CLEAN carpets the save and 
safe way with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $2. 
Miller's True Value Hard-

Organs around. Spinets, 
Consoles. Studios. Grands, 
Musical excellence. Top val
ues. Wise council here for 
your needs. We finance our 
own. No risk lease with 
purchase option. HARDEN'S 
MUSIC. 173 S. Main. Mar
ion. Collect 614-382-2717. 3c

LEGAI, NOTICE 
Notice of proposed branch 

relocation.
Notice is hereby givm that 

First National Bank of 
Mansfield. Plymouth. Ohio, 
filed an application with the 
Regional Administrator of 
National Banks, Fourth Na
tional Bank Region, One

Ohio.

Wood stoves, furnaces, boil
ers, chimneys. Plumbing and 
electric sales, service and 
installation. Tel 687-3875.

19.283.10c

WANTED: Lawns to mow. 
Tel. 687-2104. 26.3p

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST
C«rpit$ Viiyls

(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congioleum Vinyls)

PalltSICustom Colors)

Vanish I Staias 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contractors’ Prices
ROW'S CARPET

Rt. 224, WiiUrd 
Tel. 935-8233

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General Electric 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 9.35-0472

Wes Gardner, Inc.

ABC
.\II Types Roof Repair. 
Shingles 4 Maintenance

1018 5lh Avenue 
Mansfield. Ohio 44905 

Mansfield 524-8306 
Shelby 347-2846

JACOBS TV. INC.
114 Myrtle Ave.. Willard 

Reconditioned and 
Guaranteed 

Electric Ranges and 
AuU)matic Washers

$60 up 
$40 up 

W TVs $60 up
Color TVs $90 up,

Drye
B/W

WANT ADS SELL!

Ij F'MM

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-26S1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S MEN’S
STORE

llS Myrtle Ave.. Willard

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Gailen E. 

Henry wishes to thank each 
one for flowers sent, the 
Garrett Riest Post 503, 
American L^on. Our deep
est appreciation to Rev. Jack 
Hutchison for his kind 
words.

Family of Gailen E. Herry 
3p

ANNUALSPRING 
OPENING

Wagon Wheel Camp
ground, 8 miles Northwest 
of Shelby. 6685 Baker Road. 
May 6. noon till ? 3p

CARD OF THANKS 
My sincere thanks to my 

friends and neighbors for 
their cards, flowers, gifts, 
visits and phone calls during 
my stay in Willard hospital. 
They were greatly appreciat
ed.

Jo Curpen 3p

GARAGE SALE; May 3. 4. 
5. 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sixth 
house on left. Brooks Ct 
Golf clubs, cheat of drawers, 
toys, clothing, boy’s, girl’s 
Schwinn bicycle, lots of 
household and miaoellane- 
ous goods. 3c
LO^: 1980 PHS class ring. 
Gary King’s name engraved 
inside Tel 896-2580 or The 
Adveniser. Reward of
fered. 3p

FOR SALE: 1973 El Camino! 
56.000 miles, excellent con
dition. Air, P.B., PJ5. Inquire 
Miller's True Value Hard

CHURCH RUMMAGE and 
bake sale: Rt 103 Weat of 
Plymouth. May 3. 4 and 5, 9 
to-> 3p

FOR SAI.E Bag lime. Fred
erick Blackford. Tel 687-

FOR RENT: Newly remod
elled one bedroom upstairs 
apartment. Private entrance. 
No children nor pets. Month-n nor p^. I
ly rate plus deposit. Pay t 
utilities Tel, 687-4252. 3.10c

FOR RENT Two bedroom 
apartment Heat furnished. 
Depoait required. Tel. 687- 
2125 3c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

y -
PlYMOUTH
SUNOCO

*«>ON KENNASO

PARTS & ACCCSSORIES.
3$ SANfMJSKV ST. 

nVMOOTH, OH. 44$$S 
mON£ 6$7.7$5S

We take care of all of 
your car iiMda- Stop in 
and meet Eldon or Gene 
and cheek oar prioee on 
tires, brakes, shocks, 
tane-upa, wheel align* 
ment, and A/C eervice.

At PlynuHitb Sunoco 
We Care

Erieview Plaza, Cleveland.
0. 44114. on April 19. 

1979, for permission to relo-

NOnCE OF SALE
The undersigned offers for 

sals real estate located in the 
Village of Plymouth, County 
of Richland and State of 
Ohio and being ' further 
knosm aa part of Lot Number 
62 and 63 located at 61 
Muiberpr Street Lot sizr. 
aj^nnximately 6378 equare 
feet, more or leee. With the 
sale of the loU wfll be a 1959 
Van Dyke Houaetraiier. Beet 
offer. -

Eric J. Akers, Attorney For 
EsUte of WiU Tom Whitley, 
10 Main Sb^, Plytooutk, 
Ohio (419) 687-4121

3,10.l7c
GARAGE SALE:^ 
and Friday. May 34. Cur 
taina, comforters, pillows, 
tape player, C.B. radio, 
camping equipment 16 
gauge shot^n, quilting 
firame and material, living 
room suit loungar. apart
ment size gas range. And lota 
more miacellaneoas items. 
Jordan'e. Rt 598 South of 
Preston Road. 3p
TEN FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: Behind Plymouth 
Foodland. Willow Court, 
May 3.4.5.9 a. m. till ? Baby 
Furnit 
throegh 
spring formals, maternity 
clothes, tandem bicycle, 
school desks, 191Q| Toronado 

misceUaneoae knick 
3p

GARAGE SALE: May 3. 4 
and 5,9 a. m. till dark. R R. 1. 
Baseline Road. Plymouth, 
first brick house on right 
after tracks. Clothes, some 
furniture, miac. Hems, Avon 
bottles. 3c

;ure, toys. ■ baby 
adult ck^ing.

car. mi 
knacks.

ELECTRONIC REALTY 
ASSOGATEi

’"'r/utp'S;''
INCOME PROPERTY. 
Three apartment income 

->perty in Plymouth. 
.. iced at an amount to 
allow you to put moD^ in 
your p^et!

OWNERS RELOCAT
ING. Want to sell this home 
on Weat Broadway. Nice 
home plus four acres make 
this one to consider. $45.- 
000./

:^erkle Reel Estate 
Howard R. Zerkle, 

Broker
Willard. Ohio 44890 
Tel. 419/936-1241

Cotopkte Real EotateSerrior
OotbUqt a07-S4Sa
JolM H«4Ma.a»7.r7»l 
SeniiRortMi «7.ail» 
ClMrloSte Boedtaa MS-MM 
JeaBMMad»7.77tl

FISH FRY
Friday, May 4,1979

Lake Erie Percb — All Yon Con Eat 

Adulta S4.7B Children $2M

Serving Starts 5:30 p. m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Ttm St.^ PlyaMMrth, 0„ Ta.487<;aW4

Rt. 224 West, New Haven, Ohio 
Tel. 687-1426 Tel. 933-2861 

COBIMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY! 
Established furniture business with 

a history of over 40 years of service to the 
community is available for sale. Perfect 
location and good soUd building. A 
creative, imaginative, ambitious new 
owner could build this business into a real 
GOLD MINE. Owner is maintaining 

It inventory level. $50,000.

&

Rt. 224 West, New Haven, Ohio 
Tel. 687-1425 Tel. 933-2861

Ragardleoa of whether you are buying or selling 
property, it is essential that your Realtor be able to guide 
you through EVERY step of the sale. That's the service 
YOU deserve! At Pleasant Valley, that’s the service we 
offer. Call on us for all your Real Estate Needs.

COUNTRY ESTATE
3 stocked ponds, a bam for your horse. 8.6 
acrea and a lovely brick ranch with three 
bedroMns. Two car garage. Ready to be a 
country gentleman? Willard Schools. 
$70,000.

TRIM 'N TIDY
Lovely mobile home widt tWo bedrooms, 
carpeting ar>d lota of special extras, outdoor 
storage building included. Air conditioner, 
loo. $7,800.

ALMOST AN ACRE 
This super little three bedroom ranch has 
almost an acre of ground right in town. 
Lovely interior includes carpeting aad some 
appliances. Brick grill in backyard ^ great 
for outdoor entertaining! Willard Schools. 
It’s a gem for $32,600.

Charlie Slone 687-142S 
Charles L. Hall 687-6295 

Mary Seidel 762-2264 
Emma Slone 933-2861 
David Hall 687-2761 

Becky Wilson 762-6104 
^^usim^Rto^M7-86^^

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

122. Nice family borne. Three bedrooms. Carpet in double 
‘living room and dining room. Baaemenl, gaa fomaoe. 
Oarage. Indudes etovt, refirig., washer and dryer. Mid 
$20e.
12^ Three or frmr bedroom. Hardwbod. LoU of cloacU. Full 
basement. Utility shed. Nice location. $24,500.
121. Three bedroom. carpet in living room. Fireplace. 
Baaemmt, i^pane furnace. Aluminum, aiding. Large lot. 
•26A00.;. _
107. Large 10-room bouse. SuitaUe for one or two ^rmilttft 
Hardwood floors. Basement, gas and dsctric beat. On 
corner lot with extra lot New aewer In!

116.14 X 72 mobile home in county on five acres.
Propane furiiace with central air conditioning. Artesian 
pell. Utility shed. Will sail with or without ftimiture.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, rfming 
^m. bath and kitchen. Baactnent, new gas furoacs.

Two bedroom mobile home on large lot Carpet gas 
furnace, air conditioner. Garage. $10,000.

’ 113. House on 3Mi acres. Two story three bedroom in coun
try. Handv man special. Good water supply. $19,200.
103. Brick duplex. One three-bedroom and one « 
bedroom apartment Basement, gas furnace. A good buy at 
$16,000. Will consider land contract 
112^ Beautiful split level at edge of Plymouth on six ad(w. 
'nuee or four bedrooms. 2% baths, family room, cathadral 
ceiling in living room, forma! dining room. Gas furnace. 
Ontral air. Garage with black top drive.
114. Two bedroom nmbile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove, 
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private 
entrance. Basement new gas furnace. On two acrea. Only

19.900.
2A- Three bedrooms on four acres. One story house hsa 
lumioum siding. New bath, carpet in living roma 
itchen range, attached garage with farecseway. AU kinds 

of fruit trees and grapaa. $24,600.
126. Three bedroom one story hones on over 3‘/(i acres. 
Aluminum siding. Carpet in living roomi, dining room and 

bedroom. Stove and refrigerau^. Two car attached
garage. $20.000..
501. In CrestUns. Three bedroom. AU carp^ Living room, 
dining room. TV room and kitchen irith stove and 
refrigerator. Basemat Gaafbmace. 1^4 cm garage. Priced
for quick sale. $19,700.

SHILOH
307. Three bedroom, bcteement gas furnace, immediate 
possession. fllJ200 or make offer.
214. In Bottghtonville. Three or four bedroom. Basenent 
fuel oil furnace. On three lots $20.000or with six additional 
lots and small barn. $25,000.

We have many homes in Willard school district

X)N, I 
h. O.. 1100 Plymouth St. PlyaBoath. O.. Tel 6876761 

ASSOCIATES 
Lynn Caahman. 347-1249 Bill Wheeler. 687-7561
Roth Hawk. 687-6484 Virginia MrKown, 342-3111
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451 John Robinson. 687-6605

.DUFF’S . .. Shelby, 0.«

WOOD BOnOMS...
Wonh4ni,tl iMIwIlpiMnl

The WMTwithall

$26"

Othor Stytes Toal
• Hicfa HwU!
* Mid Heel,!
*Clo«»!

unmtsfSAJDfvconnie'
* other Coaaie Stacked HeeU Too!

DUFF’S
. 50 W. Main St.- Shelby, O..

The Litton Meai-In-Dne' micrawawe.
Try it for 30 Days — 

Money Back If Not Satisfied

r - 'i

rrkom both sides. Cook

aorymatk* mterowave progronAbook- 
wHn 4 memorkts. chaofMtf 

cooking speeds automatks&p. is
• Vteft4>ak* warlabit power

sttaMSSkd

scoalfoL

wMil
• Solkl slate loacli controls.
• Conventem Step-Smwf^ tkner.
• Dekosf IIId« late, one-step drfrofring.
• l.Scu. it. Interioc.
• Free drmoaatratioaa
• 224|w,ccoi>Uw*.

moo- rlisiiali^ thtwar AmeitcaCDBlitf

JACOBS TELEVISION, kic.
114 Myrtle Ave.. Tel. 938-8801 or 9i86-8861

• ^ ■

■F*

t

V




